Governance Structure

**University of Sydney**
Administrative, Ethical, Financial, Staff Appointment and Student enrolment and award processes

**DPACS Constitution:**
Ratified by the University of Sydney
Amended by DPACS Members

**Director**
main public voice of Department
oversees and leads, seeks funds, manages budgets, recruits and supervises paid staff reports to and is appointed by and supported by Executive subject to broad concurrence of Council

**Executive Committee**
ongoing management direction for specific programs and activities

**President**
CPACS Council: strategic direction and objectives, policy alignment and establishment of programs to achieve objectives

**Officers and Services:**
Membership Library Publications Seminars Networks Projects

**Members**
open to public, annual subscriptions

**Paid staff, students, interns, etc**

**Unpaid staff, volunteers, etc**

Constitution requires Executive to appoint Director subject to concurrence of Council

Constitution requires Members at AGM to elect Council plus Office Bearers and non-staff representatives on Executive Committee